
the eatiro' With
ture and tire teat
:them risointO the
sooty brOWS Rll 4.)tave wrought' :1Bate wiitten.outi!milt up in§titutt,
them couid, and
attainment and

:.-froni ',outward lin--111:i of titlnmal •tlion.glit. • Lo t•ir propoir,-places--men
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. .
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The most' st iking . feature in -the - ne
brought by the teamer which arrived fro

--Enrepe' on 'at.t iplay. r:fternoOi, is the, an -'
N nouncenient tii. t. the 1Russian ' Governnientiwill' publish, in is turn, a batch -of score
-,-E,thih letters.On- the Oriental question, 'ran4:.

among Ahem selieral„.from Prince Alhert.'! If
ivatdar. he an, Mifylng use ofpaper_ and .ypc
to lay before the 'world any private and -.cou

qldentiil'othritutications Which = the Prinee
c. (..11orilitirttriay'haii:e .rnade to his friends -in the
~I,T orth 'of Europe touching - public 'matter*

f`,lirilout.:which- his ditty 'Was to My -;nothing.-1-
..11it should- -really -appear' that i he has 'been

- -• iheddling inth4o things, as the, radical joitrl:c
- - his Of 'England- longrsince charged, and Atli-
:- the MinistersitaVepositiyely denied, we can_

easily conceive. the terrors'of that- pepularlii-
dignatioit which will swell u airainst.him. -

.1 •
- In such cases 4.mig4, easily- hnd. Englari '

-.aii uncomfortable andincenvenientresidene ..

'',Andif any-such fetter are in...existence, it
'' seems' very likely -that; ,liellotas wlllnoW bring
-there(mt.:- Thiiir.far his antagonists have ilq-:

...-

, • meidedly theadi -,in this warOf
.: arresponderiee iplietitePri fiefs
''.Albert! hernay Inge. • • Atant
:"rate the.' e,ause ', ity- and of rii-
.publieiin.freedo) 1. from - thew
•,-mutual `orpciati, ions ofmanay

• -thy... ' '
''• -:Ptrim_the set East. there 1!
nothing; new. utinued.. incl.,iiiiiiou on the ins to.remai i

-Upon the dcl inued want Ifactivity on the, ''. Two steam-.
era one British tina oniiFrench, havebeenSent.
to destroy Certain obstructions tonavimation'placed by the Russian at, the mouth. of • the-
-I)atinbii _-Thisiniay re y lihely be• the beginHi ,'ling of liotilities on t e..part of the -.Mlle
"-aglunst'ltu%ia.l The eet, under Sir Charles
Napier hadarrved 'all 13safe, at Win a7,
and long ere this lia'sn semblectatKiel, prior
to moving north to th scene a its future-4-
er.ations. It is', supit will =first ocienpythe Isle ofAland befog, . proceeding to . bow-.pastl
hard'Cionsfildti . Of the German powersPrul3-

" sia alone basphSitiVely declared that she Will
retUaiq neutral! ' Russia hai-recogiiiied• the
rneittrftlity of. SWeden,,Whieh saves that:eoun; 7
try from the necessity. M immediately"; engn,
,ging.in the tva'r. : Of the be,4-inning of the
tragedy tie mist now soon hearrezaVori;
Tribune.. l• .. - - -- • -..: -; I

' • FrOm C
Bythe arrival of

Law and Star ofthe IN
Mails of Mardi 16, We
news from California,0

lifo.nda. ..
.

a steamships George
estwith the Californiahave- full details lof
Pegoti,:Utah, the SOuth;
The intelligencefrom

able. The late abun,
the miners to resume.
tcouraging re,sulta.-:-=
try of_ Utah,arrived

I:vith ' important dia.:
tatei dovernment---

1

Teat Salt Lakes. City
nont with- his - party[ss from' exposure and

L of Lieut.' . Strain's:tvolitradietory as re-
ty, will be read -7ith.

. .

Pacific and the
the mines is highly favo'
dant ruins have enabled
theirtabors, and With
Col. Babbitt; the Seers
in the Star of the West

. patches tothe United
On .the route from the'
he encountered Col: Fre

M,tebr. -of•eloent. distr .
,destitution. The cpcou
safety, though somewh
girds the fate ofhis pa

, interest.
•riteins i'W•as

-,.• ,
, ---.•WA' asuzcorox, Fri

The finds of the G:

kingitreatiP • nit•Vico. gay
patches Halve li.sm sent
atomrequesting them t.
to their pc;st It is still
jetted;though some thi

Col: Forney has not
• expect to, though Edw:

Michigan Stati -Sonato
" Illinois, are spoken of i .
Clerkship. .... .

This week has been rolific ofgood s*ch•
es in the House on.Ne risks. Mr.:Yates

_
-111., Mr. Norton ofthe : • me State, Mr. Matte-
son of N. Y. Mr. Chan, ler of 'Pa. -and I Mt.
Washburn of IIL have .Uccesslvely "given the
monster someeadly b ows. :Yesterday Ger-
rit Smith cana down pon it like ithovisandof brick, and, o day.m\ aihburn of Me. ade

1

his mark, and a stro. , niark it was, 1, '

The Gadsden Treat may pass in a, *Ai-.fied Shape •If it does e changes will be so
important that its orig,malfriends scarcely...re-
ef:toL,nne it. * 1 1 - • 1 -

Col. Forney contradicts .the rumor; or 16
intention to resign -gm

se.
Clerkship of the

, 1 • 1- House. - •
.•:,

i iAstusoliz, April 10, 18$4. ~.

It is repo that England has notified our
Government that her heetswill blockade all
theRussian ports in the Pacific

-It is all .up with the Gadsden Treaty. i Idr.
RuskThas proposed shruist an entire new -one.
The speakers pc. day'-ere_Messrs. Rusk,] Ad-ams, Clayton,l3fason,lDOuglai and Otb.Them isyet.nothinn. ik4.iide,..l about the' fate
sat the treaty as yet. ' f--

Col ForneY las authorized Mr. Robihs \of
Pemtsvlvanialto say he 'will not resign.']

Mr."Faulker of Virginia has written aletter
to 'his constituents coMPlaining ofthe Aamin-

- istration. • . 1 1 ... b
A large number ot Mail Contractors' and

agents are he e, awaiting thamail lettinf,s for-
the Southern hadiWestern Mates, Th4:. let-
tings are the largest ever held and much in-

,terest is attached frorit th fact.The militari ComMission in session [here
for some timelpast,' for Settling certain qalims
growing, de .9.1* Col. Fremont's expediti+n to

• California, has adjonined sine die, after allow-
jug only ,*13t1,000 out Of claims pre.sented•to
the amount of *9OO 000.. - -C .

L . AP-1 40 4. 11
,

' MerriblePimin Jacksonville—Arler-
- A destruc ive colitlgration occurrOcr at

Jacksonville, Lerida!, en W,ednesday lifter-noon of the 5 h inst. Seventy building were
d.e•troved, bccluding twenty three store4,._

A.miism OM sufferers by this fire are,P. Fm-
: sec's resiSenee and I'w joffice ; the printing

effiees of Theißepufi icon and- Iretet. i The
latterbras entirely d streyed,hilt the - rimerhad enough tr ipe sa ed to issue an extra. J.
Fittnegan'.s office; L.{ • 11. • Folsom's furniture
store. '—li . I ' '1 •- •, The tOtalloss is 'estimated at i 1.300,000,-I.about ono-halfof whctilisinsured--some in.
Ne-w ;tork a NewlEtigland offices. N

- :
•

RUDc i-E ELECTION- oISLANDS'-
-

' •J PROVIDENCE, April 6,1854. _

The followmg is the malt of the thode
Island Eleeti4ttFor ik.i.lenrwrilirappin, Whig,Bas V,112 votes; DiMond, Democrat, 9,484;Scattering 28 1. i 1 1.The Sena al probably stand19Whigs,Whigs,t. 413 Deniodra and Idependents. 11;/ 11The House's 41 W gs, 31Democrat's andIndependents. - ... ', I1

:y, April 7; le*
sden'sjleaty are

Teleigraphico
all the iibsent §en-

ictußt immediately
I believed it will I* re-

otherwise. . 1"
je4igned, and floes not
'rd IL-Thompson late
and Judge Youngof
connection with. the

mAyottiamr.. _

111,- April 6,14M.I(Deun.) wits .Iv-elected
ate vete sto•xl Low„

(Whig,) 6464

.corqoap,
CaIiCORD,

Cren.lloseph Low. IMayor of dna city.
6941 EphraiDO nate,

potttro it 9611E91.
,THE L 1111c1RartAfilint 2104T11E1111 idea.

k.ellAsE & AWY.VAY, ElmOßs.
itiontrosei April,lll; MC;

1)"tra --inations.
- h' WILLXAIII- BIGLER', ; 1k.,

1 Or CLE.IIiIELID COtTTY. LFOr, Jinidgce litie Supreme C(4r

11.TERIZIAlli S. BLACK,*I,

•1 1 of soiliniET covsmv.
.or Canal comintiosoner, '

, .., . i EBNAY13- Mgr,. i. I 1 OF *INg COiPSTY. \Ii - - !--- - LA\

re- Quistis.--1-Any -"sti " scions;-,w ickmay be
indiiceld by!! an einin nation o the tangs of
the United States ce, sus foi, lthis coil tv,
shoubi'be for*aded..at an earl.). 'day„ to Mr.
Del3o*.; super ritendent of the census .ollice
atWashington, with a view to the correct-
ness Ut. other-publications fiorri that office.

.:e.l- Wei are:'reqnested. toipall tite atten-
ition'of ottrlireaderst,,o the advertisetneut of

Fret 4 ,Ik 4ic,h409,, viliolle, Pnint.litlealers
and unport4rs,-I.t. W. riser of lt::)th and
Market Sts:; Philadelphia. '

'-,, II
• t.The! Bill.authorizing the construction

of -sisl firstfehiss steam frigates pa4sed
both nousep of Cougress-and been si,netli V
ille President; : . • , ) ,

.1 • : • '

i 1..?isturAli• Cutztssitrp.---The Secretary of
State in.auiwer to an interrogatory prop° in-

ded to' ihimon a-point elf. American citi 6--
• I ..ship give; his opinion "that every- peri3on

'born-I:tit thelUnited states must beeorisideTed
a clezen o the United States, notwithstan-

ding One ofboth_of •.his parents ,may haye
been aliens' at the time of bis'birth. This is
inonform jty, with'iiie :English Oininon law,
wb h:law s geveriilly acknoiledged; in thisift;con try.:, nd 3 person born'Of alien Parents,
it is prrur4ed would be considered a natural-
born ettize.it of the United States, in -ilte•lan-

I gmagelof the constitution, so as to male him
1 Cli,„ble to heyrestdeney,"- .. . .

Reopen • of the Pr,estoi--*The Prot.-

Tberch-the
tone of confidence that per-

vades fill the Democratic! journals of Penn-
sylvama,-snys the Carlsile Yoiun;. is grat-;\t____„..kerify'ng! to Itlke friends .of' e- Constitution.
th olio-boutb the Union. The harmony thati-pr. Tailed in!Democraticthe recent -Dem, tie State .
Coh%-ehtion, is the best evidenceithat';the peo-
ple are alive to the importance of tbe"contest.DemoCraCY is rousing itself, and. as the S'lmg-
-sh. ;Lrell ilron{','ll,l/ 2 its tremehdoilti itower will
dismarY the hearts' ot Me rtsik...x-c., nnti.
their-eount'erfeit. enthusiasm will vanish into
thin -air.' the "Signs of the tunes" indicatea
glorious'; giumpli . for BIGLKII, BLACK,
MOTand! DemocracY, at the: October Ac-
tion. I .I' 1

llut De)noerati of Pehnsylvania;- do not
rely on yolfr own . strength too much.' TO be
iilocessful *gainnd a prtinant victory, Iwe
must be 4tehful, vigilant,.aetive. The Dem-
ocratic parkt y, 'when preperly organized, never
sustainedlri defeat, and in all probability-nev-
er will. ''lflie party Ought now be awakened
to, propert sense of duty; and all that is

ry.neeesst tp lay Federalism :in the dust, 'is

‘aerivi ll", and VIGILA NCE.' The Federalists
antleOpate4 a "split" in the Democratic ranks,
-butlow &Idly were-they disappointed IWe
oonjeOturei that Gormor Bic!.r.R's unani-
mons.re-nominaticni ; oc'oiled fellings of
sadness std despair, and at ofan 111111peak:
able elutratter throe hoe be whole Feder
al party. Rejoicing woul have befn a cir-
,diiral eireinitance., and 9 b ptucceo of, the
opposition candidate oe in; , had a division
in our ranks taken phi But - instead ofII , ;such an occurrence, tber were oly one or
twopbjecting voices: i77ify ,, must ."get out
of Om wai"i and clear theroad for' Democra-,
ey.' IWe are upitid, and by trope. *igilance,seican whip lotte opponents and ' tter 'their ,
forces.;.We kill meet them.like J kson met'
Pack(inhairn at the battle of' Sire Orleans.
Conquer- wkain, and conquer we ' i. 1.7 with
si4,h aneficient General at the h as Gov.
Dlottii,' nd Federalism, 'with al its wealthand triekeq, cannot prevent us. j«'e will
buckle od the miner ofBiouni AN : DEltoc-
RACY, and through,the instrument; ity of his

Igood Measures, we kill; be able conduct
the ship safely threulei the,, foa iiig Wrath
and cann?nade of oni enemy, to. ICTOItY I,

JarThe 111u8trited, Magazine of Ari, for
April haS justcome to hand, and is cnnfms-
edly \ \the;.first of Serial Publications, Its
Literature., Illustmtionsand 'entire execution
are 4.riv jInlied. New features' of material in-terestlare' constantly being added to this
workl ' Terms, S 3 a year.

'Published by Alexander ,Ilontgomety, 17
Spruce St., N. Y. ,

t ThelPenary/mania Far ournal,for
April, ha's made ihs'aPperaneeo . our table.:This Journal is now generality , ceded to be
one of titls best and lalrgest 112011 ly agricul-
tural publications hi', the country.;:, 1h car-

t,
all theories no Succese44 attested by,

practical ,ikperimentS, it Will not mislead the
farmer into outlays from which he cannotreap an alnple reward; and.can 'he had atthe lo of.one dollar a!Year. I 'Address,
.1., ICI eredith dr Co.;.West bh 'I; Pa.

n1 1 ls awls. !'
-,-. T . LoLars:--The itoicia Commit--11

Mice.

tee'of u.i. StateLegislature pis nor engaged
in pmparing a Bill, for thepurpoSci ofroodi-
fyirkr the:libel laws ofthe -Stale, so as to Pro-
tect newspaper ipUblfshers !roil.' jprosecutions
wheu I'' 1418h,facts- froiu good: motives.

,lar....,7he Be g4!er 113448, ICI' aliPe4rineetins -4effit., for , the firtt time` 'since‘, he fire,
slightly`‘Ltlargedand unptovalin appen ,ca.

.
' ..'l',., le"."

_

•
`.'i.e desift to call the attentionof our

renderstOiheadvertisetrient OfAntirew Leigh-
ton, *fin proposei to' vi‘siti Out.. village •the
earning iVeek fOr the gurpostOf selling Fruit
,txses ihis will!‘azi excellent Opportunity,
for iestv‘ho afe in want alfruit Creis, an
«•c hare'no doubtwill ;he jai:ll'l.°ra

MEM

aitoir# ii:orrtspolatitte.
arrilburg,'Apiil,B, 1854.

/.121E.t.R .Did.--4t 114r> bnen a long time since
11-a4 -the :pleasUr4 6( cominunicating with

,
. , , ;

•

7oiar colunliiii. I .ueg,.to 'repeat the lover's
telitieiti---"(141n: _tbinlr. my dear that I had
forgottensoi?, fir that can' never be,

\o* 1" f-- .1 * • *; `Till - -
. .

. Stars an ~

d planets cease to burn •

. •Amid,tlie.iaulted sky * -*—"

. N0w..1. am;! rtain • lll bli0•

~ .... ,
).ciu . 1 e o,llle in

earnest,—yoP A .ill believe that I should have
written you iive4.Aveeki if I coup have found
but one half ot)eisure :to do 50..,.„ I.beg-
you' to :teliOvel fititlid.r, toothis you' have
lieen the;best n-iMeuthered of:any....correspon-

-,

dents this. winter, peat save one. perchance, .
4014 -.you l' may gUess.- 'The' daya have

been too' short,i and' nights • not -half long
enough, anilSO'll. hake Written nobody uttleiks
Pecmity'coMpellbd,rand 'then have written
might] short,. • IThe best„.l' could do has been
done, and you hest :;not complain, btit-take

"the'dispositin io d 6 for the deed. Small
trii.t that !fot,iall, and :then •We will . not

quarrel‘ To hive. friends, -and 'be friends is
always b. ,ioiliknow, and ‘..e.'11 letit•pass at

that.: -.--- ' tI-- .) ' . -•
, 1 ' . . ~ ;.\\,„N

Well; springlhas !cifitie, and - birds- have
eboie their fitaimi- ; - . • '

",..The -hpu•thein ;whitens • and the juicygrovea
PuVforth Omit hods, untong by degrees,-•-
In full- linuninee to the ,'sighi.,. rr gales."

The “,Intridred dais" are n and still we
linger here, i,ivit:lh little hope'_of g •ig soon.
All tired; lialtiiick,•ive sonietimes ge . quarel-
Some, and bilkiof pitols,.. Sword's, and fuels
dire. But none harp come yet, or liket.
eoine, -since so Piney, 'easie.r it is to talk of
shooting otherz than of being shot.

A week ago ilast ilVedne.sday,,the Bill' for
the sale of the MaineLine'of the State Wails,
frOM Philadelpitia.te'Pittsburg, 'came up by.
special ordet itkhe ; house. The-debate•has
been -continued Crimp that day to this,• iu all
eleven days: The ';

;Bill. has " been 'entirely
1 • 1stricken ont! ;'seyeral times;( and' a new one

L - -

substituted.; .1t his.finally reached third sea=
`din*,and I; think Will pass' finally. by Tues-

-0.., , 1:dny.next, I . ,--..1 , - -
- The .discnssion. on thiS..Bill has .probably
been the ablest that has .becn.bad in many
years in the Legislitture.i. •The immense in-
terest* at stake on the - part of the 'Common-

'. .

wealth were, calculated itO arouse the closest
scrutiny to alllthproVi6iOns of . the Bill, and
-at thisstage.,-..h maybe safely said that it. is
well prepared! , The . priee finally fixed at

Hwhich 'the L,iiie shall, be ii sold is'elcien min-
' iota Of dollOO, but 1 luiVe no doubt that it
will be reducedeto tenmill/ions- in the Senate,:

"That.s seepisltO be the prio ge.nerally admit-
ted as the safest to ;ensure a-sale the present
season, audit ii better - ,than twelve millions
with h yearldelay.',i If the sale can be effec-

-t.ed and th:el amount applied to the extm-
guishinent &lour State debt, with °Ur' Tres-'
eat means and revenues,the whole debtwould

- very soon I).eicancelled. • I do; not think that
tills for the hale of the 1 North Branch and
Deleware liii,-ision'Will Pass this' session. •It
seems. to be the better notion to keep these

'.) et; -

0 ;‘, 1,14; ida.,Tii!oeli as the former is- not
noW in It condition to ii),esold 'to advantage,
while the latter mi.!'uces too .:greatJeye.nue
to be dispeued with inlthe present condition

. .of affairs ', , - 1
The Liquor Bil is now. ;hanging between

the two Ildpses,,' in the /lands of acommittec
of conferenCe. The Senate would not-yield
its amendMents and the House refused to
concur. The Senal.e. Committee consists of
Messrs.-Slifr, Quiggle, and Piatt ; the House
Committee:of Messrs.. Cook, 'Patterson, .aid
Ellis. It is hard topri4l;ot the result. Both
Ccminitteer are, cimposed of able men, and
they are sit* all strong,temperance toe; but-
divided ,entiment.al to what is Lest to'be
done. I think the &nate Committee will
yield and iake the!l.To4eBill, perhaps Slight-
ITmodified; but slime lire Of .opinionthat nei-
ther will' yield, ari'd the Bill Will thus
Lail between: the Ow-O- i Houses The House
Bill would 'eiidentlysecure much the largest
vote froin* people, Many ofits features be-
ing popular sentiment.
This --censileratiori ought to weigh heavily in-
asmuch is the great.object, with the trie:nds-
ofReform,ishould: be-to fortify theraelvesas
strongly I'possitole, With pnblio sentiment:
This done and.a triumph may be, considered
certain,- 11, , .

Next WOnesdliy the Appropriation Bill
comes 41 ini the 'House by special order.—
When thittlhall toediposed ofwe can fix a
day certnin fora final adjournment. There
`will theni* ain,', or important public Bills,
to dispose

t
§,r only the School _Bill, and. the

Bill for a , 1 disposition of the Frankliniitt

Canal Cern any's Ritilroad, which involves.
the permanent settlement ofthe " Erie troub-
les." Aparge mass, of, private Bills has ac-
cumulat4d; on our filets during the long dis-
cussion of the Sale, but those can be quickly
disposecliot The first. of May will; I think,
send us Olf, home; and for one I shall.be gla!I
to see that; day, feeling very sensibly, as I do,
the needi of a little rest—at leaSt a short re-
ixose- 1 1, s ' 1,

,
•

Harfor*Universlty.
The closing ex'erc'iS(.s for the !Winter Term

of the y4ai '54, took place at this Institution
on Wedriesdaryl the sth inst. I.on Tuesday
pmcediug, the. e*aminntion of the different
clsxsrs cOmmenced, closing-Wednesday noon.
It was.etniiucted:i with ability and spirit on
the part! of those participating, and to the
profit and satisfaetion of all obsexvers. The
examination was'a rigid one, and could hav je
been suiiained only by previous diligence, and
close apidiCation it evinced throughout a
.thoroug4 slf-dicipline on the part of the stu-
dents, at independence. and self-reliance that
would hive done credit to older and more
expeneneed;onee. Wednesday afternoon was
occupied in the reading of papers, and essays;
and in deetatnatiat.l The exeretses Weie in-
:ziP,erse4. 1 with beautiful and appropriate

son, welfexteutef. by the 'glee club. Sev-
eral "Vd e!udotten being present were loudly
called for;to 'whreh call Iletsrs. Eaton-and
Wagner F4kod4d in. 7'o and appropriatc
addresses, 'Flivhole affair was one of the.
Most kiiio and jo):pu3 ;-,:easonS we.liaie nit-

_ •
•

nessedOM. Ilatford" this many a iday.•1, 41.. f nt!The institution miin a flourishing_ and
prirperOus4jenditioatind with., its :.ptr" 14.
bnittt,:of Intitr.V.e.torsiWlo have esel:-Tealipn to.

eedievi that!its futurill bit tisueeeSsfUland
untie'retan& that .effoil.s....'aro

tiehtg: hien* its librtity,=ititd-apetra-
In faCilitale -Ittei4)rogress of Who
,nay eottnet thein9Os with the Institution
as sttt4tits'. Who6.,er is desirousofintprove-
tnent.:nniflie sure that they Will be eared for
and instrubtO at Itatford 'University by as
compel-ea teachers tnt.:Northernl'entisylvania
affoids rneti;ovlioa4'fitted by. natttre and
ex-per4coe o iimpaitinstruction with:: ease,
and to.the-tiatisfitetiO'it of all concerned.

- . 4. Aina US

SVSIit.A.N.I.O49N, APILLI. 9, 1854.
To thcEiiqors ofileol: Montrose Dentoc:tat:

Pertitit a,getutinedown Easter to. address
a.few lines to 'You,' and through you to your

• ;• f ' -

many patrons. ;I luive justreturned from the
State'ofltaine,."Tho spot whar I was born

t • -

on," and find a great, difference in Matters and
things i ,betiveen thia thriving
and Prosperousittlo Village,.and the villages
and cid-ea-hi Mame,:piiiticillarly as far as a
great depthi of. srtolw goes to .make„ `up that
difference.. ;-I.le4ll:atlgor on the. qth inst,
and -it thatitimei-tlierlpeople of Maine Were

. ! .havinga good tirrteter and under. four -feet
of snow., ' Never itlit my remembrance has
therebeen as uthch a faiac; as thcre:lnts been!
the_ paSt winter.- Lit tither-men have been forc-
ed. to :leave .woiils'atid give thcitt logging,
the go4iy,e. Ort!Vriday the hist.day of March,.
it rained, and atttiOttrfroze so hard as:to forte .
a crust sufficient liar up, not only ..men

tt horses, and .peopleCould be .seen the-
con ry, driving oril the crust over fe.nces, on-
ly litivt n ereasionJo!dodgethe,,staii,es. 'The
yOundpeo havelhid plenty-Of 'sleigh-rides,
and the extlre tie .weather-has'L inducedsome of tnY, frienttat-tO hitch up! in double
Itarn'ess, Anil sotnalif the girlscomplained bit-
terly', of the; cold 'weather; .of sleeping cold,

1):and Of its being awful ad to hangout, clothes.
;thefirst ComPaint I could- notJf course

take'the hilt, mat 'of the, latter, -11 thought
with, thenyit must,ba bad, especially before'
the Crust. ;Only 1. 1 charming- girl
hanging out cloth'es in a Cold.wiuttt clay, and
snoW_four feet deep.! low differentwith you
here' in this; county: i.:l.lerc you, have-not. had
to exceed One -Weelsgbod sleighing,land- now
the warm rays ofithequn causes the ;birds to

.1-xleir out frOm. their tiinter quarters:, `Auld all
things.appear-sPrjnallike. One 'thing of irn.; 1
port nice for if !true,- it
should be genera-1V In' the villages
of Newburg ankAlertitain, near. ;Bangor;
'Alain°, there is ale 414 that style, tlthm:selves
Cowie Out ems, wlr!o!tb4lieve that •tnii the 10th
of.next May,:theryorld is coming te'amend,
and many of thettrlhave prepared themselves
with white:robe.,;-' !cs, ~wooed or: grata an'

they.in belli'4l that they are !disposing
-of their.worldly ck,ds, and contributing their
means for the .g4eiral support i,tiie society.
They meet day Ord; i)ight--:-Ilave al'paper es-
tablished-, Which* printed Los ell Mass.,
which paper thlffiitribute free atheng their
thernbers. Feu 40,4 tl,ink 0;4, twill find,
*hen \top late, they!Were at leart fOolish and
-unwise. ' • •

By giving this;ascat in one comerofyour
paier, you'. will 41.iie—youririendurn'. scrv't
--1-knowilhere Mitinkee, at homed as • -•

K
. .

jr 'Nixing' qui discussion of t . Bill- 'for
. ,

the:increaie of cifliis in ur Nav -

- Depart-
i.

meat; Mr.i Pitiors ,Of 'Alabama, offered an
nry-Indmetit that')`:iWe sloi.Ts of war be added
thereto," Whe're,Puil:lr. GROW made the fol-
lowingremarkstidCr the fi ef minute rule—

Mr. r t • ',: - . • ~•

Grupw.—ls ,0 .amendruent ,to that
amendment noWiin...n4er I

. • The CIIMILMAYes, sir; it is in order.
Mr. Ga4w.-4',Movet to strike out. the word

"two" in the arnendinent, and iascii. the word
"one." . . ,fL '1:, - k • ,

- -Mr.Chalrinani'orr the 3trof Deeeinber 1847,
this.Goveipment4Mide a ,contfacV with the
Collins steamship e'4upany, as it 1.4, Called, for
building l'our first-.claSs steamers, to be used
in time of War g4sialrips of our liaVy, . We
paid a large-runOtiott fur the. transportation of
the mails,iwith the privilege of, taking the
Vessels at eon,, 41601 we need them. . The
Govern hent ritadei another contraht for the
transportaooW ofithe mails betweeh NewYork.
and New Orleans With Messrs. .Sloo.&. Co.,
for furnishing fiVnr jat'eamships under similar
condition* , Thentih -1852, we increa.sed the
annual appropriation to the : Collins lino,',
s236,so.o;inaldit4ithe amount of Moneynow

I paid to that. line;of I.teamships .$848,909 per
I .year. This last!nPpropriation was made on,
the condition that; Government should be
at liberty!to ter*Mirrhte: the contract at any
time after; the Ist December, 18,4:4, by giving
six uMuthat.riotio*.- i. Now, sir,'l± am opposed
to, voting inny-ineireY out of the, public Treas-.
ury for any tacreaSe.„c4 the'Navy of the Uni-
ted State* until fErii, notice to rintrul,the eon-_
tract-with the Collins line of• steamers has
been giveh. . Let o::get rid of ;this. contract
as soon aS possible We can get rid of the
last ainotint by giiing six moutirs notice to
terminate, the arrangement, though we cannot
get rid ofthe itlieleof the contract until the .

•period fo4 whielitheir .service was engagedterminatea.. ' .:!,..-1 -

; .
• Mr..B4coci. !i': what has all that to do
with the bill undet discussion?,

Mr. Gaow. I.',Nrill_tel.l you what it. has to
do, with it.,.. ' Thisfrns a plan of furnishing the
country With wat .Steruners in caseof need.--7
It .was the sole i_eaSon uged by its! advocates,
and only *roundUpon -which the :contractwas made. It was;; the cheapest. and best
mode,,as allegedl 101 i ts friends, tofbuild up a

. Navy to be usediby', the country its time; of
danger. tAnd wile we are appropriating an--Aally this large;stnil of money -by which it
was Intei,4l6l toltUrnish the country.with war

- vessels, why shoUld We go on ;nowiand appro-
. priate ten .milliOniKW dollars for the 'building

of.steam(rigaoo d If these mail. shipsare
suitablef9r the purposes designed in thei, ~ con-
tract, thenitIs Unnecessary ; ifnot, the soon-
er wearejelieved;frnin those appropriations

- the better; We,SlMuld first curtail this -ex-
penditureiand elft;.4 off before Makingany
addition to it. 11 =:.; - • - .

-Then let our lfary be thatreonianized, 1 so tt
. .when addltionaVviikosels are built, wo.ean havean, efficientt corps} of.- active .men to, man'them—iiOt inealwbO 'hate been waiting or-

dens here 0:or theNst thirty year* • and have
not dialing thr.4.ooi seen service, and have
now reached the:4'ora Illy fitted. to brave the
battle an the 'st.,:nlil let us hive yining and'active ma, inib-0.4! with all tho ide.*of' the.age; withjiTeas iU.;keeping with alpHr nissivo
republic:Ml 'L4 fuolliti.tlyaucing eiVilmation.

..
- . . ', , I- 0..- , • „, .

. .Now; your squadron goes- 'fdrili,c- into the •
Mediterranean, and having nothing.toio,l4-

'llini„in ibilmys; and tinder theipresea'.diSci.,
One and reguneliaonr-6fficerS: Tend 'lleir
atria in dining. :with, thq:sfilritips • alon - its -.

sheres, .: drilklng ,..' 4:ilths'Ao ...their' sooretgns;
and lauding,alimait everynation on the earth
s4vitheir. Own.,:. If it is .pecesiikrY- that) this

,yivit, - niimbee'wa itin g orders' ilintild 'be, - tinar- :
tared on the .Governinent;thenlet'Us 'have a
retiredllist, so as to open the atiiiiiies of hon-.
oiable;distinction to manhood, before old age
has chilled its ambition and payed its eller-,
tics. .I.et service and OomotiOn be thrown
open to efficient men, like Captain Ingrahani,
the only. man who .has done foith in the last
Inarterofa,' century and maintained the.na-
tionality•ollis .coUntry;.:_and. breathed' into
the decayingnationalities of the •Mediterra-
ni:,/in the true spirit 'of 11411060 n laws and in-
:dilutions... . • .• i •'

Let Ntii dispense. in sdine.,••••\illy.w44•.ihm";old'fbeCeminandbrs iVlro' iave reinained
on shore until they have lost: Ltheir knowl- •

• edge Of 'Useful 'service, a4id tire fen frightened
b'y the smell of sea-hreaes: Let their places
be sUpplied by efficient men; iind,when you
have secured such, then buildl your, vessels;
for, ill you do that, We. haveenough already.
'Jut before entering- upon a

-
neiv tent.ofe.x.-, .

penditnres, let us dispense ivitli • the old; for
Or Navy now is' the ino.st, .exPensive.in the
Worlilf 'of its size.. .•ii . ',. ~ 1

I First,' then, let us g4-'rid , of the .expendi-
Alava Under the net of, 1i352, .'fershipor, furnishing
the:Country with a,Navy,:bpai:copartn, • .

itith private. It, is not onlyawastersul ex-
penditure .otmoney by . the .Government; but
z gross wrong, to the citizens and .then let us
get rid, asas soon as. possible; of all' contracts
like On. • ; This Government has ndbusin'ess.e
\to (aim in, with its strong.arin, to aid. one
(cam Of cilizens in .competition with anether
in the sane business, and espf.cially •in ; the
,carryingtrade of nations, where it, requitei.a
large investment of capital, and long experi- 1epee;; a linsin.s.s• to which rikli have devoted
their liVeS, and in which is inv'ested theb- all.

It i's a kind of•protectiOn moire odiousthan'
that giVen'to thc; rolling mill ipul cotton fac-
tory, bet:aive MOM exclusive, and every man
knowa 01'4 that srs odious enough,. The .Gov. 7eminent has no .right Co extend. its , hand to
interfere ie the thisi ne4 relations of life.. Let
the citizen regulate. hie own htisinessunder
the law's of trade; with no-leOmpetition .but
iliat.infsuperiur skill and indatry.- ~

I haVe an:adc,tliese reinarip,,',,lllr. Chairman;
in order,to give • hrie,fry the reasons- why I
Iliad cutel against the bill,'. Mid against 'anyr .ipprOptiation to build new 'ShiPs •until: I see
sxiine;.Wayi to put an end to, these enormous
eXpenditu'res, ostensibly fortlid Purpose offur-
nishing war vessels'and until' there is some
reorganization ,of the-NaVv, adding to the
4.fficieney ot. its personnel, by_Permitting the
actiNity and the energies of manhood to take
ilie'place of decrepid age. • -f .--=

7 I

•

The ons. •

:ALove will be found theticket selected by
tire beinocratic-State . W•hich. as-
itembled at Ilarrisbur ion tlief, Bth inst., .and
3ve tr hitikall Candid -mkt Willi, agree that a;
ettq Or more popular, ticket leas newer been

presented to the feople of P4nusylvania for.
their stoppages. •

doc. Bigler has fully met the.expectations
ttf t and has as strong a 1,n1,l upon
Oic .1111.q.A10116 or :the public as; any other GOY-
Onor. d e hace.ever had... lie looked upon'
by ill classe;>-, .and all partit-#, as a strictly
4onietr man, ',luta his capacity. has,been sefully
tested,as to satii:fy everysbodY that -lie_tas no
Superior in the Comnionwealth for his high
trust. ' Our opponents, W.ho ate not at all post-
e4.l,!ltaYe no; hopeS of defeatingbitn. On the
i)ther land, many •of the most infinential
Whin.:4 Will give hint aCordiuVsupport—a fact

clt.,ielt.!we, heard froni Itheie-Own lips during
burlat.4 trip to the East. On Making iuqui-
i-V-ot a •-;:relitleirran-tit rrrarri
been one of the rdost,active Whig politicians:l
in the State, why lie was noti' "en the .hill"
attending the Whig Concentra he reinark

"Cov.. Bigler is good enough for. me—l
intend! to, support him` next :fallthere. is- no
llVltitr'irtriv now.'' knotherfitt Philadelphiapaid, '". Well, Gov, I3igler. is in for threC years'
71nore-+-1. know.a great numl.44 of Whi„.7 °who
yell vote for him—l intend to' do so—he "is.
',an honest conscientious man4and Ireally pity;
:.the. Whig who ,consents•to.ran against lum,"
,Sltiong./kutOcritt, the only question in con

seems to be • ichethdr Gov: Bigle '

".majority shall be twenty-five Orfifty thoasand.
wasrenominated:4,4l a unanimity almost

*;l:luitiit.it parallel, and ':the Democracy will
rally t,-,) his support with unflinching energy.
Alon. J. S. Black, Onr Candidate for the Su-
'remellencli„ is equally pepidaf, and will not

;4;inly he.,sapportedhy tl.fl entire: Democracy,
abut by the most prominent lawyers in the

All concede that his ',ServiCes on the
;Bench can not b.o. dispensed 'with.* •-•

Henry S. Mott, for Canal OommissiOner,
'perhaps, one of the most polititar candidates;;we have ever hadifor this oßce,'and will re-
feeive the cordial and \united ,;support of the
Deineeratic Party'. • '

; ith , • 1:such men for our 'Standard hearers,
gilr triumphon the. 2d• Tti•-esday of October

;next, adinits of no doubt:t?` Pa

!Democratic Nomiaations.
The Democratic State Convention;_ which

tmsenibled last week at Ilarrisburg, re-notni,
tutted William-13iglerjor,Goiernor, Jeremiah
S. Black, for Supreme; Judge; and ;. Henry, S.Mott; for Canal Commissioner.

Gov; Bigler . deserved this tribute, for his
faithul service: We believe', no man has ever
:'surpassed him in his devotion to the'interests
confided to his care. APennsylvanian in the
truelsenseof the word, a D_eitocrat from his
boyhood and in every vici*sittide, the. People
have nobly defeated the politicians who,-en,

den‘',ored to _supplant him in Ftheir affections.
We 'believe all, even his !p4litical enemies,
must accord to Gov. Bigler purity. "of inten-
tion, and a zneraLmaintenancs of sound
Demodratic.pnnciples 1since he has filled the
Gubernatorial 'Qhm r.. I, • . •

Judge Black has filled the -distinguishedpast) of Chief Justice of the Supreme Court for
three years, -and with a success that has- not
only silenced political,rancor but 'challenged
the highest admiration. 11.inoininatien was
mace by acclamation, and his election will
be I ttle short of it.11' enry S. Mott is one of your old fashioned
ster ing Democrats; and bath{ from tbe glori-
ous- old " Tenth Legio,n" ofD,entocracy. : We

,t,,lea from an exchange tbatllle 'was elected
Sheriff of Pike county in 1838, bynearly two
to one, but the Ritnei dynasty—who were, in
the habit of treating "elections asthough they
bad never been„Veld"cotrinlissioned his op-
ponent, the lowest on the4eturn I - Ile was
elected Prothonotary and erk of theCourts
in 1839„with but eighty cotes against-him in
the !entire county, and re-el4,ted by a large
majority in 1842. In'lBsl he-was elected a
metnber of the Legislature from Pike - and
Monroe counties -without iSpitositiOn, and re-
eleOted iti '52 almost unanithously.. Tbepost
: is clue to Col. Mott and the district. he repre-
sents—and we are glad thatl an. opportunity
is .thuspresented to satisfy the obligation:—
Let ittown DeTocrae.

The Nominations. -

y the praceecijngsof, the Oeniocratie State
poi vention; to be.l6ll.Rd i .tO-day's paper,

will be seen thati #l3lll Biglei;1116-11tiftStaiiiof.clearfield," is tagain -the standard lica6r of
the Democracy Pennsylvanixfor Governor.
It is'iseless for us at,this Woo teu:attemptsay in regard to his admtiiiistration.:
His actsate knoWnto the entirefisop*of the
State Who appeaH well.satisfied that !his lbestolferts have beet( put forth to Promotelbeiii
foresta of the'coinmeitwealth, andlitite.!
demonStrate :that !the honest, masses Will !at:
wayS itidorSe!andiStand by faithful publid sex:
rants. '• 1 ••• !!

.

• ,Ourio•g ber'.il : on.' S../3aek,..*is*!**
well known, and So_WZtll appreciated, that be
needs lie.• !: • -

. .

Of Henry. S. Mott; of Pike county; our can-'
didateforcanal.!;ointnissioner, we lure heard
persons who art3.l4ae'quainttM with .him
that a more upright; honestman., never held
speak of Itittifiu IlYeriffiatteripg,terma lOngbe-
fore his name was • mentioned in connection
with tbe..claual.lP,ortnissiOners, office.' I;His
unbleinished elitfra4er for honeSty, his ortho-doxy-ai a Demo4ati ?and .his praCtical- good
sease,, combined! ritlj his knowledge ofi our
improvements,. riOirit *Ont as a fit and
proper persou..to! have 4.controlling intluence
iit theirjunnageine.ut! Thee ; convention:. that
nominated theiel !three men was utianitimus
'and harmonious!rn- ita action,and if tberparty
Only cherish'tlaiharniony and uttanlinity that
were a promineofeature tie fthe convention,
with three suchleaders, victory in October is

Gen. ty!:: •

J1449.
~.Th4se are *scribed :iipcin! the

Democratic bander Or the-ensuing Campiimi,
byAlie.Deinocratie .oionvention laSt.-week7:-
And they :areright -Worthy ip be plaCed there.
As the Executive' of this greatCommenwOlth,
-Gov. lligler has:More than: Met the expecta-
tions of those who placed him in nomination
tbree.yeats ago4fanil hence it is that wefind
the peoplerallying around-liim with such una-
nimity now. That he will be re-elected- 1?y
an overwhelming' inli4orityi thew. cannot.he a
leilsonable doubt; indeed, ire sincerely. eubt
whether them will lie. any serious opposition..

The same. may; alSo he said of JudgeBhick
rlis nomination# was made by acclamation,
and his elee.tion!.will.dOubtless be in the same
manner. , !!

Of .henry S. 14ott-, the nominee- for Canal
Coin iSsioner, the People know

none the, Ip`ss worthy 'ot. their confidence.
Ile omen helot'," theni .endei.sed- by De-

craey of the:North,' whete majorities!, are
not. numbered. l%y. hundredShut by thousands,
and hence.has sl'clidm upon all true lieniet:
.crats-for a fair ;41al. As !a: member of the
Legislature' (rod? Pile, for two or three years,:
we believe lie h'isheen invariablyfound..foith-
Cal, honest; and true, tothe interesti.oC the.
:State and the Democratic peirty.. Of hiselec-:
tion, under.th4 circumstances, there ;ought
not,-, and. eannoCbe a donbts—Erie Ob'sertior..

Jame Pe!llack's Vote.
James PoHoe, •• the wing candidatefor Pov-

ernor, ofPetinsylvaiiii; whilst in, Congressjn
18i6;;voted ag4fivs eprpposition to pay, the
infantry ten dollars amonth; and the dragoons
twenty dollars, ;finder the!.bill to employ a.yol-
unteer force' of jfifty,thouss.nd Men during;the
continuance oflikellexi*Caii war. We have
looked at the akt of JameSPollock with more
than usual anxlety; to learn the motive by
whicklie could havebeen goverened, fin first
voting;for war, and afterWards voting not. to
pay the volunteers a reasonable_ and ju4com-.
I.lentiou for their patriotic! ;service.s,urion the
blood-stained plains of Mexico. . . Throughout
our commonwealth, that perfidious net will
justly-. an properly call doWn upon Nisi name
the conde,mnation Ofa genrou,s and enlight-
ened yeomanry. , gere we might rest satisfiedthat no effortof political: party, how power-
fnl soever the same may be, can purge the
stain of James Pollock's Vole to.do injustice!

Pori volino.cere,
who left home, parted with families andfrieuds
to defendthe how* of our liconituon' Country,
-upon a foreign !soil,. So says.the'Harrisburg
Union. 1 Z

•,L*V" tenn,.!if the Laneater Whip, thinks
that Judge;Pollock aught to decline runninr,
on the .VVbig tickeilor gridGovernor, ad that
llon.PaVidlaini or "edine.other gOorl man
omosed to tlie.Arei.raga Bur be run, in his.,
Weplace: would like to know,. in all sin-
cerity,,what earthly bearing the'lCrebraskitiuestion has on oui State politics. in. case
an'abolition Gisver'-trior shouldbe elected, what
would it have inpreventing the passage ofanyl
bill in Clongresp? , -Gov: Johnsondidpre-
vent the passage 4the conipromise. Measures
of 150, and that act'wa~s ten times more oh
jectionable to the' abolitonists than the
braska-bill about Which there-is such an up-
-roar. If the whig party ,think their :eltarkees-of success would' be eihanced by adopting
the suggestionlofthe editor of the Whig, w
have no ,objections to their tryingit but We
doubt. try_ mixh Whether they will ;be abhi
to 'get ~Afr. consent to any such at-
rangement, especiahly when such a ouan as
Gov Bigle:l;is the opposing candidate...-41Tort4Branch

' AnothOr rive inTowanda...
We are p,aided to state that. on , Saturday

night last,.at about twelve o'clock;a fire wa.,e-
diseOvered in the barn •• belonging ;to S. §.
Bailey • and when discovered the Baines hats
so far t;dvanced that all efforts to • stay its pro-,
grew; proved unavailing. There was quite aheavy North West wind,blowingat the thn,e
the fire was discoveied, which kindled the d/vouring elemeWand in a very shed space
of time, the Baru. of Dr. D. L Scott, the large
frame dwelling house of N. J.Keeler, as also
the frame dwellinglibuse of W. A.Chambefr-lin and C. T. Siaith situated on State-st 4 were
all in one mass otiainc.s; and it was onlyby
the most indefatigable energy and Unyieldlig
preservance, that the fire was confined within
the limits above described—the dwellinghoiseof J. Culp, on .the east, and the dwellinghouse
of J. E. Geiger And Mrs. Bull, on the opposite
side of the stteet,.being for along timein the
mast imminent .danger.

We are not Cully informed as to the IoSeSsustained by this conflagration.. ' Mr. Briggs
hid moved lute the house of Mi. Cluu4rlin, •
the day preViOns to the. fire and.ot course had
no insurance On his 'furniture, a Portion of
which was reinoved. in a. damaged state.H, ,
His loss is quite heavy. 1, Mr. Chamberlin, We
understand, lins insuranc.e en the house, whieh
will partly cOer the loss. Mr. Smith .sfully
insured on furnitUre, with, an, intiuraAce (of
$450. on •his house. -,_Mr'. ' H. L.,,p4aw, who'
was boarding !with Mr. Stith we understand
motained quitn'a ,loss in, furniture. ! 5 '

Col. Bailey's loss by the destruction of ils
barn is -about slo9—no; insurance; and he
loss ofDr. Scott, will probably reach $1 0;
he not beinginauted.

i'
;

-
-

-
;I,

Mr. Keeler )8 the greatest sufferer. 4by . 43
Ste--he having so insurance on ?'is , house,
and having, also lost a valuablaportion of his
furniture, wearing appanO, kq. I,Upon,hitn
this -calamity.falls :with peculiar severity. ,I 'There are, 85 Usual, various conlectures. as
to the origin oftheire,3- As for ourselves we
are -satisfied itfwas.the 'ivork °fall incendiary.2-13radjkriArgils: .l,'

- , f

Tkei Grielit:Ttutnel.The groat %inner 'On 1,00 Ditiovaie, Lts,wanna& Western Railroad is• ethos* Completed.,
Notingremains .but 4.ho' hiying or*
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trough the eperture, to bringthismemortakinento,praelical -use, This •
I ;•Wit.areinformed, forthwith, se that soon!-holgo-jVill be ploughing his way through!'

princely expenditure,and:aektollof,years, is aboutto fic, reptfid
ast *Prevenient which will be 'made in •litien fo'r' transportation. , congrattt;

Company-Mr.- Noyes theJor..4and.everybedy, upon this .gratifying'Ent itsingle reminiscence in connectionlings of regret—and that lithe death:,of
~ so long,the competent iind :worthy An;deal of its construction.. Itwas' his Aix.;:ire to:sec what may nqw be seen; atikta'lit at the opening of the Tunnel, but

and expectations wero not to be giati/uch are life's changes:-.such the fruition
n .hopeo.—Screinlon, Herald.

1 ",en. Houston In Montrose.
•

meeting_field at---MontwoOlotelon
April adi -theas unaiiimously, mloptpil

That,,we are in firth, 'dries. SeimIp n for President of the United 'States
e— • .'

He has: nobly avowed hiniself in favor
twilit; the good faith of the nation In
to the treaties with_ the ab4iiigkt* of....•

-1 ;lt24. He 114 shown-hintse tobO itn.libiiora-

-4,11ble'an I'lllo ntirtaed.statesmio In 1610:1 hissupport to thilergy ortite!'NorAin err
unost4initatiois, exereye of the - mer-

}
iettne tizqwagainst the uncivil,'unStatesman-
like a d outrageousassaults of Senator Doug-
las it d others oflike elainetert $(1=;

3. 14 e sianda.bcfore the countrxas tirriot-,
%cue t advoca'te, ofa strictand peifoOt person
ific,,:ktt n of Olenational sentiment nit,thi corn-
promi .s hetetofore enaeted.', I•'-

- , - , Ifonac&Eltrrn, Sec'y.
,„r. ,LE(iINARD SEARLE, Pres-. 1 - • - ,

SALARIES OF -JUDGES.:—/110. TIRITISfollig <

Item ys: The, bill increasing .the ,salaries-
of th, Associate Judges of Commonwealth,
was c , lied up in-the Senate Wendesday last
and e kited a warm discussion; la - 'which
Messr4;l.l.eiste, -Crabb, B. D. Batotiil; -F7,'and Pied opposed, and Messrs-Evans, 'Daigle,
and M'Clintock, advocated its-. passage.: Mr.--

Pry tljoughtthe Judges were already-paid too
much' . • - 1 -; : - ..*

titsTli. mi bill was aended bY tEr.Buekale,w ailfollom : . ;
'

.
••

-
-

Fo ',Ai weeks attendance'at:court,' $lOO
Foi six Weeks and not exceeding ten,4125

Fol ten, weeks, _and- not exceeding fifteen
$l5O. - - .z .•.• . , ••-

For fifteen weeks, 200. , . \
Th bill, then as amended; pissed finaly.' \;• --

- 1
OCA'S' PosrAan.—We are gratified to ob-.

serve Ithat Postmaster Genertilljarnpbell -With '
the adviee and consent of the.President ispro-videdi ina sectionof the Postage Law ofMarch
3, ispi, has reduced flit) oceawpostage rate
to two cents, on the only regular lineorToute•
upiton which the cpportunitylai-olfered since
the elactment of the law.. He, at -the Same

td

time, gives gives notice that whenever hetan in fit-
tun btain the oeekii-ii* . transportation'of /
Uni States mails to foreigasconntries • at'
tit` ents per letter, the. J.)epastment 'Altcllr4v no more than that•raie for such,trans- :

'port:it-ion, in addition to the Inlandjiostage .

required to be. exacted. undei the/exiStnig law,
both to be_prepaid, of count'. i . -••

.

A..0. Warren will ,pieticii in, -the school
at New Milford next Sunday eve at easily

• light. -.
./ • • •

, '44 180., -.

Poi

•

-ontivie April 6tb, byRev. A. O. Warren.
Laski. TITUS', to Miss 1Rum Aiktuas. Ro•
wa liarford. [ i . : ,

2 •

.
zLen, ox, 3farelt stll.by Rev. It. Lignite, Mr.

',,ND'F.R {lncas , a P eiston, to Miss I:•donanak
its ol'Lenox. • -
Gibson,lApril 6th, - the same, Mr., Wax.

Tt ,Tx , rc l, c,'....AIt,..ARD,.. O. ' ...On° 'to Miss —ammo=
't :l7, 10 the 'latterplace.,
Auburn, on the 9th init., by. Eld.E. A.Fran.
Mr. Mounts LAZAR, and Miss SAVLNISAH
both of said township.
DiMock, on the sth 'inst.; by Eld. J. W.er, Mr. Wm. E. GrAris, of Dimock, to Miss
LinY Swim,of,Brooklyn.
the same time and. place, by the same, Mr.
J. BAKER, 'l.O Miss llrtrA M. eldest daughter.
o. Gates, Esq., all Of.Dim k.

/.,I ; -10$14 .-

-TorFlills ;Wyoming co. Pi.. APril lit, after -it
liagelrie?;, illness, ANN.Ai wife -of' 'James McKim's,.

agel6B years, : 10months sued '
daps.

.•11 In %Mock -On the 3d inst., of Consumption,
'II' •Lvtiti. E." GEREiTSO3, aged 23 jests, 11
inon and' 15, days. ''-:, 1 :1is

.. ,M ss Gerritson was an amiable yOnng womab,
dgh T-eiteemedind beloved, byheraequalutaie7
es. Unassuming and retiring in . her •tunnels,
she ed,. like the rose, the sweetest fraimmee of
her haraeter , areund those; ,the. most intimate
with her. Those who know her

. hest, loved hermon and feel sorely bereaved'in-her. -death.—
Her striving relatives and friends hale indeed
met With a severe loss, with whore we 'deeply
and incerely sympathise. ',, Maxillae ' sustain1104.0341110the in their severe iffliatien, and•tenoh tub
realize ,that while we are in life we are in '
;Wet of death. , ,

.
..

:
. ::.0

1 COURTWag.
-Ei would gehtly hint __tolh oOlie. jm niiisearii,

thit ofwerli\1 the "Democrat" tot:lti. 'taro ,tiofi ., Aril Court,ofu .will be in on. v Mondays; in , ..n.ess loswehttillioti_witheinmea4nce"xl.. Well*irffcli osee. allOfEnd all. , .
~

'

you. ~
~.

: ,i.B; & k RxHAISF. • ,
1%. 602. 1854:

.

le I of ',pit Triotat'Anotion,

Aiatehe's Hotel. in tifentraie, on Friday the
- ' 21st.-ofApril inst. .

NDREW LElGHToNrespectfully animus
. es to the farmeris'ef Susquelnums Co. that

he ill afford them an opportunity as above, to
sup lY ;themselves will a choice collection of
Fru t Trees from the 'celebrated Mount Hopi
Not rics of.Ellwanger & Barry at Rochester,

- ' -

n

The Trees will be putup in lotsruling from
10 100 in number, each" let compriemg a eel.
1 not the choicest.varieties of family or -

-ke .nd All paninteedto be thrifty and.vigor-
„ieu in good order and-true to their names.
Q 3itr. L: has'plantedon his esii premiserrin the/
Be h Woods within'the last. two rears, aboil'
120 trees Boni Abe. Wt 'Hope Nineeries,A6 /

beantiftd greith orwhichis admired by all ho./seer.: He would Also lifer' inte,Sl)? P”'
Ohm, _to •-, -.

' .

col. Rufus Smith, Franklin; .E. A. 41.11Piatte

NIWMilford; Geo. T. Frazier,' Esq./Harmofll/oh ' . H. Bradford, 'lackion ; ~Skh Aim! Eqf
Gib car; , 'Reiti..E.'o. Ward, Duncliff,i•Rev. Wjl.
arr.I Richardson, Harford ; Nathan Wheaton, Eat

Li rty : 'Hon. Wm. Jessup,liiiirstiose;to all of
erh mwith huedreds of others iWiSustl. Co. Mr,
4. I as furnished trees from /the11:tilopo Muer'
ciec. 1 : - . •/ / %,.

tf I addition ;to the Appteire6s Ist auction, a
Cho ce seleetion of Peirsveherrice and Gra?'
mil be offerecl'ut privido sale. -

- - . -

Terrcommenii l 0 °WiCash.. / •"' '

-Sale to eek Aelf. •

; V justreceived; AIso,BINNI
JUSTICA andONSTABLE'S GINDE.

irir ; 154. GEO. FULLER,

, r. Merit IL.coraiL
iniumiGisT and CuEsusiV 'and lioalif fir

A'Datrcs, biedielnos; Chemiet4s, Dye Stu,fIY
P ti 4 P3tty. Window. Cilaissi: CimAni6e°
114d, parattiery, Yankee Noknto, &0., In.

Pit.-10if; ••- -


